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With hours of pain, and days ofcare,
Ave Identic<! moments,too, oi lo ?;

I'Jest roomwiH ' tl.o' so brief t hey are.

Their length we measure by a kis>-l_.

Oar doom is strife, and toil, and woe?

And when we've toiled and striven?to die !

lief \v!;r! ? we toil, and ere we go,
l.etb ie:,e such moments a. they fly.

Not Prudence' care, nor Wisdom's lore,
Can gunrd oar weary way frornjiain;

1he thcriis c ir lathers (.locked before,
J is oius to pluck, and feel, again:

Then with the thorns, why not the ros--.'
The tr.orns aie thick, the it - s tew:

\Y h. re thousands pierce, one flower grow
And si; ?!! its pet fame v..inly woof

Oh ! no! the hand that formed the thorn,
Ordained the flower to bloom thereby;

Anil if mankind were ?'-made to mourn,"

They v. :re not made to mourn for aye.

Cut unto each, what e'er his woes,
Are given tr.oni' i.ts, blissful, brief?

A blending of the thorn and rose,

To heighten joy. r.or lessen grief

Ti.us, unto n:.c a bliss is given?-
To see thee, hear thee, and he near;

And earth has now far more of i. uven,

And life far more lo make it .b..r.

f!11 scc 11 anc c u a

the sheriff's story.

KV WILL TI;ACV.

In THE summer of Kss?. vvh.:E traveling OH

husim .-s in the wild.-rm-s-i of -JN.ut!.vin Mrne,
we stopped one afternoon in the little village
'if F?which tseslies closely in the shade of

>addb back r: um'ain. Aftersupper, while sn-

i tins tun c :g;sr upon the "porch," we nolic*- 1
a ; ecu liar I \u25a0. king scar upon the land!
cheek. Thinking "thereby hangs a tale," we

it -Led hint f ? inf. .mi us ofthe ca a - ? ol so unusual
.. mark. He professed "himself p rfettly wil-
ling to relate t.he story, and, tirawtng a cbiir
close to our ; i !?>, commenced :

in my young -r days I was stuuiffin th coun-
ty in which 1 then resi led. In the >p:. go!

1' 39 a murder was committed, in an ighboring
f/.vn, under circumstances ofunusual atrocity.

The dei d was done by a Fretichtnan, v.! >s

name was Lisfe. He, with his wife, lived in a
lets, cabin in the woods, some ten miles 1 >m
when the deed was committed, and I.ad !mg
1.-een suspected as being a thief and s- creter of
to! ns- is. i was sent lo secure him, ami
?ii n.itv#

b s ire ! did not relish the j>b truich.
hut go i must. As Iha ! tn miles to ride, I
tail 1 carle, and arriv.u at the cabin at about

noon. T". inr n \ ! rse to aln ?, I went up to
tiled root knocked; after considerable delay
in unfa lening nore than was necessary, the

. ; wr. ; -d bv ! :is wife, who demand i,i.n
i:o v.-rv | i. o o\! tone, what f wanted.

.

1 ? .! ?? has gone to the village, and will :
e ad, tdl i ighi,*'' sire answered.

?? I n i will wail til! he comes home," said

I. aru! v. ill.out giii: t : hvi time to reply, tt p-
]; d nil i lhe room.

(.'n glance around convinc J rne that the
tr.uideter was at home. A rilo* sto - l in the
I rof 'v ? 'mi, which lie had I?? II < 'eauing,

!d: -v, up, !i>r ihe water was eve;- dnpping
nitlietu e. I saiii iio!!iing, liow.-v.o, hut

at . v. n, am! began to Ink-.' a sus\. v .f the _
ion; . ifcoulri not have left while I stood al
'Le i ?r. Without r.'iV seeing Inn.: so I;,at lit ;

.'i iidor !: :Ve left 1 ef "re ] ' in:.', or I ! e,
Wf. : I considered rw re likely, was cnnceaied
>' 1 ' the My eve fell upon a ir-g mat,

: on the floor, and taking that up, the my s-
' \ . ieA trap.! r was ,::der-

u- ai'i whir h t rohahlv led to the In!", or cellar
, tthich In was concealed. I lifted the door

; ki'.gf. 1 :? d ?.' ? !1-

c::ig, when a push fiom the "go dp wife" sent

i! ? -an without the use <f a In. l.hr, and the
was :uddiiilv shut. J tell you, sir, I was

> envi.:' i p.rsili in, in a dark cellar with a
i;ior?fl. he was tliere. as 1 very soon

\u25a0 : r 1 win : out.
i hinkiivg 1 heard him move, I took a stej in

the directi mof tie ? ;und. In an instant There
was a fla-li, a lor d u port, and ! felt a burning
pain in my choek. I savV him by the flash ot
the | is'ol, croc, bed in the further corm-r of the
? I'llar. Mv hl .-od was up, and I made a spring

?; ! closed with him. \Ve had a sharp tussle,
! r a few tiiutncnls, hut at length I managed to
g.! liie bracelets on his wrists, and then it was

i over. Meanwhile his wife was above stand-
ing on the door, and asking every now and
then?-

"Have you fixed him, Jem?"
Flitting my hand upon the man's mouth, and

m Mating his voice, as near as 1 could, I told her
I hud, and ordered her to lead the sheriffs horse
into the shed. My ruse succeeded perfectly, |
and, as she left the room, 1 ordered him up the
ladder, and by using the argument of a pistoi
persuaded him logo. Once up,the rest was easy.

I!>s wife was somewhat astonished when she
came in, but seeing I was well armed, made no
resistance. The man was sullen, and refu.- i
to speak, but I did not care for that, 1 put him
oa tie- .I ..>?*, an?: h*; ih" horse two miies tltriu.-f:
the woods, to the neaeest nelghhots. cuiir.g
the assisla-'ce of one at the "men folk," J hsid
hi-n -curelv lodged in the jail that night, and
he is now in lire Safe Prison serving his sen-
tence, i.npr,. .fi.neut tor hiV. Hat that was li; j

hardest fight I ever had, and shall cart y a mark
u! it to my grave. So ends the she, id's sh-
ry.

A IMRISIAN STORV-ETTE.
A YOt -. soldier of tirur-an i-tiveiitv,a lieuten-

ant artillery, h just married a fur.k. r's
daughter, with S: ?,Odt) francs of dovviy.

Lit-nleiuiri < ! artillery ' .lot a had rank,

ap ! .in I the |, ; .ur to bear it, and the
grace to reinetuber it.

A' tile (ion! reuce of laif.ttf: during t: at
: congress of 'tt.p't <rs and kings, become tin
simple satellites of Aa j rieoii?one day at the
table they were speaking of the old Germanic
(.'otifrd. i.itioii, an;! . spociallv of t!;- famous
(? il. ti i; .i 1 <-1 >n. . !t> date v.as ai.
There was a mom. Nt of silence ; no one re-

ember. \u25a0! it. A'asroleoll spoke
"135(5." +

'?What, sire !" cried a conrti.-r-kitig ; "you
.iv our hi n.ry so well 1 \. bets lias your

n.'.ijes(\ f.iiind time to s'ti.iv it ?"

iien I was a liett'u naut of artillery," said
'! '\u25a0 '"'Y P .

i words p: :ucr-.i as: : olar ci, among
lh ..>e {)! je.ce> all boiti to their thru.:

.. Napo-
leon perceived it, and rej eat>\i

"\Yi.en I had the honor to Lo lieutenant of
artillery."

U U.'J, although ti;.- grade i>a nice one, our
lietit"t.-ant of artillery did not think it enough

to win the hand of Mademoiselle : so lie
had never dream ,i of asking it. Hut one day

lie was followed by an elderly gentle nan, tail
and thin, and blessed with a targe, pointed n.>se.
i'.his persm ioiiowed him into the (jynr.naae

Theatre, seated himself b..ide him, and drew
him into conversation. The acquaintance wa>
n.atfe. Tlie long-nosed man vi.oiec him at hi
<p alters, oif-red friendship, and one ti::.: day
said??

"Iam inter* sted ia you?have a lively friend-
ship!;; you. I must have you in tnied."

! "Nice proof of friendship," said the oflicers,
laughitig.

"My tfear friend, there are marriages and
rr trrtug -. IVlist rr old v.- nrv to 50 "J
francs of ilowtv, with expectancies V*

The otficer ceased laughing. I brief, the
the iong-nosed man introduce.! t.im at the bank-
er's. i tie otiicer pleased I lie* daughter. i iie
lather slinigge.l !;:> s.. )U;.!-TS when a mar::ige
was spoken of ; hut the snan ot the n.ise gave
such excelieut accounts of Hie young soldier,
c wi; dup his wild wits, < xagg rated so well
hi eiit and his virtm had ro many resour-
ces am! ingetrious stratageir.s at l.aud, that?-
the marriage took place soon after,

ii; i: -.t< i.ant v.a 1 >i:>hed ? I such singul ir
devoti. n, sr:ch -t w ~m!k ft iendship. The
day after the wedding the long nose called to
see him.

"My .T.r friend," sail the 1 rid groan, "1
siiail n ver forget what you have ti-.m* ior me.
I slial! always hold you in remembrance. Mv
wife is charming ;lam di .-p- lately in love with
her."

'?And the dowry ?"

"Tiiat - (toils nothing. Put fancy n v hapt i-
iiess! I would gladly have wedded without
that."

"(I :r;e, cr.n.v ?no nonsense. What slv.ild
I have done!"

"How?you ?"

"You speak ofreir, ii.', ?: in-r me."
? Oh ! Can I have the pleura of rer.deting

y..u | . cuniary t rvic.-.-
'? ITrtail.: y. A . ;\in : i w.h. hlwiilMve

y ua:? cr ipt. Ycu w i!! do rne the kindness lo
pay tl -e acceptances, .- gp- dky \..n, a:: oun-
ting to six'v-thri e thousan i six hnndr. i and
eightv-two franc ?>. x:\ -li.e c-'n'ime.-', interest
and expense* included.

'

I could have arrested
yon, or utt :ch<-1 you: j r.v, w !ilch would i:ave
ranee!i dti ed !?? -in: 1 \u25a0 i.t t!i. or four thoti-

-

Was it not belt - r ?"

The lieutenant came down from the clouds.
This friend, this benefactor, was not an angel,
only?a cr di!. r !

So; ALL TALK.? Cut of all the expedients to
make ibe lie-art, the brain gau/.v, and to thin
life down in! the consistency of a cambric
handkeichief, the rncst successful is lhe little
talk and tattle which, in some charmed cirvi.
is courteously sty led conversation. If v human
beings can live oil such meagre litre?Low con-
tinue existence in such a famine of topics and]
on such a short allow ant eof sense? is a great
question, if philosophy c uid only v arch it out.
Allwe know is, that sm h men and women there
are who will go on from fifteen to fourscore,
and never a hint on their tombs! ins that they
died at last of Consumption of the lived, and
marasmus of the In art ! ihe whole oiiii'eisij
of God, spreading out i!s splendors and terrors
pleading for their attention, and they vonder
"uIn r<- Mrs. Somebody got I lie divine ribbons to
!)??!' bonnet V The whole world of literature.

its thousand trumpets of fame, a ijming
them to regard-its gaitiTed stores of emotion
.... '"Might, and thev think, "It's high time, if
John ...tends to many Sarah, for him to pop the
question!'" When, to be sure, this fiippervis
spiced with a little envy and malice, and pre-
pares its small dishes of scandal and the nice
bits ofdetracti in, it becomes endowed with a
slight venomous vitality, which does pretty well
in the absence of soul, to carry on the machine-
ry of living, if not (lie reality of life.?E. P.

Whipple.

[fjp Why is a loafer in a printing office like
a shade tree ? Because we are glad when lie
"leaves."

A STRONG .MIKIKCD \(\rlXK.
Mr. Cray ton, author <<f a book o:i the Cri-

mean campaign, mt in his journey, with a
stroitir-mimird woman. He says :?"We m*>:i j
touched' at Malta, taking on board a IV w fresh j
pas ng-ms in li u uLame w lan b\| there.--
Amow* the new co: rs wm a lady of most vt - j
lent temper, so un_-ov< rr.ahle that she hated;
mortally all who did not agree entirely with |

id .? up -*it every thin.;. !i -r f.u >. i in- j
formed-fts thai before his man: .-e, lie was;
".. in- Jby .several, oTthe ia I ?-" e fi.-rv dispo j

i u_>n, and. to t. t the acctiracy of the infarmatiofl; j
one evening, as he sat next ! i lier at supper, he
;,;v.o_r ,! ch-verlv to jog the servant's elbow, as ]
a plate of me.'-.-turtle soup v. as oif- red ! r,
which of c-v.ir*- was rips' t over the young lady's j
white itre; ?? of titlie lace. X.i cmphiint, nut I
even a frown, being evince.!, the d lighted ;
suitor cimchid d that whit he had heard v. a, a :
mi.dake, an ! that his inamorata had the temper]
of a lamb u hi. I, had been fed upon mashed po- j
fato- s, and as harmless as water gruel. So tin*;
marriage t ,!c place, hut soon the lady's real I
character displayed it--If, a> is always the case j

, alter oiurrt ego, hot never befit: e, and Ins w.f .
like a human Stromboii, was subject to fiery
eruptions every ten minutes, upon a fair ave-

rage.
"How is it, my dear," sai l the hippy has- '

Lan.i, "that, having such a bad temper, you ;
stood the ordeal by soup so well ?"

"Why," an, ve;i u the lady, "1 may have ap- |
peared indifferent at the ti.im, hut, good heav-
ens ! you shoal.! only have gone into my room
a little u nib- afterwards, and seen the marks of
my teeth on the bed post I"

FARMER*" 11. at SCHOOL.?At the last stated I
meeting of the Philadelphia Agricultural Soci-|
ety, Judge Watts, of ("as lisle, who was present !
hv invitafi >n, made an int resting and highly
practical address, illustrative of the advan-
tages of this instituii n, ami its probable eflects
upon the agricultu: al mteiest of tlie State, in
the c --e-.se of which lie stated that t!. ' reliable
means for getting up this institution, are*

Legacy, by the wilt of Mr. Cre son ofl'hiia. S-jgMtO I
I'aid by the citizens ofCentre County 10, uO '
Appropriated by State Agricultural Society lO.isOil j
Appropria' ! by the Legislature, and paid '.OOO
Appropriated and to be-paid by the State i
f yon individuals paying a like sum b'd.OOO j

Sioo.oooj
"Of this sum we have actually received and j

expended forty-five thousand dollars in the j
erection of a fanner's house, a large barn, aartpj
alt T it-:*""VTCJT-HVJI:.'T4 SPELS!E rVi' FiedglVfg,"
fencing, arid on account of the school-building, :
so far as the same has progressed.

it is the determined purpose of those who
have '.lds su ct in charge, to have constantly
in view the , -ft:!end to which this institute >
is intended; they desire to erect a momma u;f
art, to sal- fic and to themselves, and th refore
to incur no <x; ense which is not ahs >!ut-lv in-
dispm ob!** ; r th- pradio.il op rations ofa'firr:
and the teaching of it- farmers."

DISTIXVTIOX.?A if'.ran ecclesiastic, in re- !
ply to wiiatev. r (jifbh-a might be pr.(pounded,
began |>y saving "1 make a distinction." A
t h ivii.r ir.vred hi.;; to dine, proposed
to derive some amusement for the com pair,
from the w. !jknown peculiarity of his guest,
saying ?\u25a0. him that he ha t an important question
t i prop He asked, "Is it under any ci; ? unt-

stanci lawful to baptise in soup?" "I make
a distinction," sai l the priest. "Ifvou ask, is
if lawful to bapli-e jn . ,up in gen rat, I sav no.'
If you a-k, ;s it lawful to baptise in )? or < xcel-
Jency'.v soup, I say yes! lor there is tca.lly no

. diti'-rence between it and water!"

CN;CA'-:O . .SEEN IITANEDITOR. ?The Cleve- ,

,? land Plaindtalcr has lately SEEN Chicago ,
thr >U; H peculiar spectacles: ?"Chicago is a j
bustling city, It was formerly in Illinois BUT i
now IT.niois is in it. L-.kc igiu situated
on Chicago. Hie pnncij J pro-li-iisofCtiicagoj
are corner 1 ds, STATI-ti-:, w I I, the Democratic I
Press, and long J din Wentw.- .th. The .J >pu-!
(at ion "I Chicago is A .OUT .-ixti N million.- and ;
is 'rapidly incr.a-iog.' The | ;!e are verv

.

file real 'ate deCers are imnnra 1 le im n, like j
Brutus, and w uhlifl tell a lie f r anything. ;

; Chicago is r.ot in the temperate z'.mp, the [.obits ;
.

Gir-.: :AI. :I,r r r.'- ii\: : .IT;ON VO M; MCO.
? The iw I. rl;

J est u:i Jei -tamls t i at Gene- '
ra! 1! I.istvm, iir.Tß.pdia' ly after th> adjournment
of (ongrv. -, < .'itv i;:i lattan expedition into j
Mexico, u .'ha con.p-iiiy offour . iliv, tf.-.-;;-r. .wd i
men, who are anxi m.s (o follow the hero of!
Alamo to new conquests. Walker and Hen-'

; ningsen do not inspire the adventurous youth j
of the S nth with confidence ; and it lias* been j
signified to General Houston that if he would I
had thenti, there were thousands ready to fol-;
lew him to any part of AI \ eo. The undeistan- j
ding is thai they are to Texasiz" another slice
of .M-xico, and bring it into the I Tiion, and j
with it Huu>toii into the Senate.

BRUTUS LOVI; MUX MOKE THAN WOMEN.?
A writer in the . If/antic .Monthly puts it thus :

Fate, the other day, was asserting a wife's
light to control her own propertv,and incident- j
ally advocating the equality of the sexes? a j
touchy point with her?l put in ;

"!>i; me then, Kate, why animals form
stronger attachments to men than women, i
lour dog, your parrot, and even your cat. alrea- >
dy preh rme to you. How can you account ;
for it, unh-ssyou allow there is more in us tot
respect and love ?"

"1 account for it," said die, with a most de- ;
ci led nod, "by afiinity. There is more affinity >
between you and the"brutes."

BALDNESS. ?The Boston Post savs thai I
brandy applications are recommended for bald- ?
ness, continued externally until the hair is well :
saturated, and afterwards taken in generous]
quantities internally, to clinch (he roofs.

I.OVE AND SY MPATHY?A SONNET.
I'vii're very elegant, n.y lofty lady,

And have indeed a most bewitching face,
Which only wants a little tnode-t grace

'lo make you beautiful as Byron's "Ilaiclee !"

A decent pride there's certainly no harm in ;

I he very t.est of us must stiil be human ;
Put though line features charm us in a woman,

ft.eauty wit:, modesty is twice as charming !
Iknew a lady fairer, colder, purer,

1 m any ire on Nova Zembla's side,
Who grew so ugly with o'ervvcening pride,

f took a regular small-pox toctnc her !
P. aid. \u25a0 he was spumed, but nature thus outwitted.
The girl was loved the moment she was pitted !

j;; II wo will not believe that Eve was
tetfipiv i. In a late number of his unique pa-
per, the J Eiiut, he thus gives his views on
"temptation:"

1 cannot ami will ne'er believe,
A -oijieii! (\u25a0 mplcd lovely Eve !
D :heie i. as any tempting done,
i hen wo . an was the tempting one

F ncc, from Cr ation's primal hour,
bhe has possessed the nJiurnn/tg power.

PROF LA MlYl0A
>. j .i-$ £>\u25a0"\u25a0 rtl President of (ha ''ailed

of Jl.aeriei :
Wh: r.-as,the T'-nitorv of Utah was settled

by O' tiiiii ei igratits horn the States and from
foreign oiiiitri '.s, who have fur several years
past i;...r:ih .: ! i spirit ol'insubordination to the
(oust itutioQ a&d laws of the United StaD-s.
! he great m:;ss ofthose settlers, acting under the

influence of leaders to whom they seem to have
surrennert f their judgment, refuse to be con-
trolled iv any other authority. They have
Sieen often a.l vised to obediince, and these
fii<n; iy counsels have been ar.-wered with dS-
ance. Officers cf t!i f -deral government have
been driven from the Territory for no offence
but ari iTbrt to do their sworn duly. Others
have previ nfeii'lTeim going lis re by threats
ofasc -ii-. il 1. Judges have been violently
interrupted in the performance of their func-
tions, and lhe records of the courts have been
seized and eitherd droved or conceal d. Many
otfier acts of unlawful violence have been open-
-4y cl <!med b\ lite leading inhabitants, with at
least the sii-'Ht acquiescence of nearly a!! the
oth: rs. 'i'lreir hostility to the lawful g vern-
meiit . f the country has at length become so
violet.l that i; < officers be.i r ing a commosi m
from the chief magistrate flbe Union can en-

ter the ferrit-.-ry or remain there with safety ;

and all the officers recently appointed have been
unable to go to Salt Lake or anyw here else in
UrTi Uyond the immediate power of the army.
Indv* j, lull is believed to be the condition to
whitp" st ying.r.->4.ste!ii id' U-rrqi ism lias brought
tiie i .i.obl n.-gi m. t'uit no one among
them could express an o; in ion favorable to this

. v.-i umetit, or even jiiopose to obey its laws,
without exposing his life and property to per-
il.

Aft -! carefully considering this state of affairs
and maturely weighing the obligation I was

oi. IT to . >v ti. ? laws faithfully executed, it seem-
ed to me liHit a . i proper that I should make

such u>e of toe iiiiidarv force af rr.y disposal as
might be necessary t > protect the federal officers
io u dr.g inl ? the 'U i.'tory of Utah, and ia per-
forti.ing thrir duties after arriving there. I
acc .rdingi v ord-. n. i ;. d. latchment of the army
to march for the City of Salt Lake, or within
reach of that place, and to act in case of need
at a posse for the enforcement of tiie laws. But,
ia the m usilnn tiie hatred of that misguided
p aple fir the juM and legal autiioiity of the
government had become so intense that they

: -solved t > measure their military strength with
that of the Union. Tii- y have organized an
arin-d force far from contemptible in point of
numbers, and trained it, it not with skill, at least

with gr.assidtii! and perseverance. While
the traoj.-s of the United Stales were on their
march, a train of baggage wagons, which hap-
pened to be unorot* cted, was attacked and de-
?-tr.ived bv a i oi ti 'i t.f the M .r:non forces, a;;d

the provisions and Mores with which the train
was laden were wantonly burnt. In short, their
present atlitu : one oi'decided and unreser-
ved enmity to the' United States and to all their
local ci:k: no Tl eir determination to oppose
?> nut bo: :t \ of the cuvertimenl by military

: rcehasnut only been expressed in words', but
manifested in overt acts of the most unequivo-
cal character.
i\ i ow-citiz-ns of i lah, this is rebelli ui a-

cuinst tiie Govemmcnt to which you owe alle-
giancv. It is 1 - wing war against tiie L tided

\u25a0s. ales, and involves in it the guilt of treason. .
Ferris! nice in it will bring you to condign,
punishment, to ruin, and t) shame; f>r it U
nn-.e mat!nv.:s to ? : : "thai, with your limi-
?i J r ,;urce . v.ii i ;U succssfully resist the]

tlrre of this great and powerful nation.
II yon have calculated up :i the forbearance'

of the United States?if you have permitted;
yourselves to s' \u25a0 use tnat tins Onvemnient
willfail to put forth its strength ami bring you
to submission?t-you have fallen into a grave;
mistake. You have settled upon territory which |
lies geographically in the heart of the I nion.
Tiie land you live upon was purchased by the :
United Stats and paid i -r out of their treasury. |
The proprietory right"and title to it is in them, i
and u>t in vou. I tail is bounded on every j
side by States and Territmies whose people are '
true to the Union. It is absurd to believe that .

I lie v will or can permit you to erect in their i
very midst a G eminent of your own, not only ]
independent of the autiioiity which they all j
acknowleiig ?, but hostile to them and their in-j
[crests. ' .

Do nil deceive yourselves nor try to mislead ;

others bv nr pug .ting the idea thai inis is a ciu- j
ei tie against - our religion, lhe Constitution :
and laws of this country can take no notice of j
your creed, whether it be line or false. 1 bat is j
it question between your God and yourselves, in i
which I disclaim all right to interfere. Ifyou

3bey the laws, keep the peace and respect the
just"rights of others', you w ill b- perfectly se-

cure, and may live on in your present faith oi

change it for another at your pleasure. Every i
intelligent man among you knows very well .
thai this government has never, directly or in- ,
directly, sought to molest you in you* worship,

to control you in your ecclesiastical affairs, or
even to influence you in your religious opin-
ions.

I his rebellion is not merely a violation of
your legal duty; it is without just cause, without
reason, without excuse. You never made a
complaint that was not listened to with patience,

j You never exhibited a real grievance that was
i not redre.-sed as promptly as it could be. The
j laws and regulations enacted for your govern-
j ment by Congress, have been equal and ju-.t,
and their enforcement was manifestly necessary
for your own welfare and happiness. You
have never askeo their repeal. They are sim-
ilar in every material respect to the laws which
have been passed tor the other Territories of the
Union, and which everywhere else (with no
particular exception) have been cheerfully
obeyed. No people ever lived who were freer
from unnecessary legal restraint than you. Hu-
man wisdom never devised a political system
which be towvd more hi .? ;s or imposed
lighter burdens than the government of tiie U-
nited States in its operations upon the Territo-
ries.

But being a m i >n to save the effusion ofblood,
and to avoid the indiscriminate punishment of a

whole people fur crimes ot which it is not
pro' able that all are equally guilty, Ioffer now

ja full and free pardon to all vvlio will submit
| themselves to the authority of the federal gov-
i eminent. If you refuse to accept it, let the

consequences fall upon your own heads. But
1 conjure vou to pause deliberately an i reflect
well be fire you ivj-ct this tender of peace and

\u25a0 good will.
Now, therefore, I, James Buchanan, Presi-

; dent of the United States, have thought proper
; to issue this, my proclamation, enjoining upon

all public officers in tiie Territory ot Utah, to b
diligent an>! faithful, to the full extent of their
power, in the ex cut ion of the laws: command-
ing all citizens .;f the United States in said Ter-

- ritorv to aid and a?siat tile officers in the perfor-
mance cf their duties; offering to the inhabitants
jf Utah, who shall submit to the laws, a free

j pardon fbr th? seditions an i treasons heretofore
!by them committed: warning those who shall
'< persist, after notice of this proclamation, in the

I present rebellion against the United States, that
! they must expect no furtliei lenity, but look t >

: be rigorously dealt with according to their de-
: serts: and declaring that the military forces now
in Utah, and hereafter to be sent there, will not

withdrawn until the inhabitants of that 'ter-
ritory shall manifest a proper sense of the duty

; which they owe to this government,
i In testimony v. hereof, 1 have hereunto set
]my hand, and caused the seal of the United

States to be affixed to these presents.
[L. s.J Done at the city of Washington, the

sixth day of April, one thousand eight hundred
! and fifty-eight, and of the Independence of tiie

United Stales the eighty-second.
JAMES Been ANA.V.

By the President : Lewis Cass, Secretary cf
{State.

A LESSON IN GRAMMAR.
"Jake, did you ever study grammar?"
"I did, sir."

j "What case is Mr. D ?"

"He's an objective case."
j "How so?"

"Because lie objects to pay ft is subscription
' that's been owing for three years and half."

"Right! What is a noun?"
"Don't know, but I know what renoun is."

' "Well, what is it ?"

"Running oil without paying the printer, and
! getting on tlje black list as a delinquent."

"Good! What is a conjunction ?"

"A method of collecting outstanding sub-
! scriptions in conjunction with the constable,

never employed by printers until the last ex-

i tremity."
''Thai's ri^lit! Go to your seat and quit

! shooting your paper wads at the girls."

A YAXKEK OUTWITTED.?A Hoosier corre-
spondent of the Western (Ind.) Herald tells, in

the following, a good one, how a Yankee no-
lion pedler we - talo nin by the Spencerviilemes,
ot Spencerville, in that State :

Notions drove into town and commenced
trade, when a merchant stepped up and selected
goods lo the amount of one dollar

j
ati-! carried

them into the store, and returning with a coon
skin, said :

"Sir, here is your pay for tiie goods."
"Bat hold on," said Notions, "1 don't tuxe coon
skins for my goods."

"Can't help it now," says the merchant,? !
"the trad ? is made, and coon skins is a dollar
hero, legal t.: der !"

"Wei I," said Notions, "if them ere your:
laws here Igu s-- i can stand it," and at once .
concocts i plan to get his coon skin into some-

thing ar ailable. Getting the coon skin into as .
small a compass a. par-sole, he makes lot a >a- j
loon, and there concludes to spend a quarter. ? j
Holding on" hand under his coat, with the other |
he beckons up three or four suckers, and after j
drinking all round, he throws down tut* coon
dtia aod demands seventy-five cents change. j

"YNs," says Boniface, "that's a good dollar." :
and handing him out three muskrat skins, says,

-til- ;e, sir, is your change."
Notions took the change and started. j.
I.U.LA ROOK ii.?The following iinrs were ]

circulated at the club en the jiuoliratio.i of
Moore's gteat poem:

Lai la Rookh
Is a book
By Thomas M>ore,

Who has written four,
Each warmer
Than the former;
So the iqost recent
Is the least decent.

Lord John Rusell's Life of .Moore.

is it you must keep after giving it !
to another ? Ans"?Your void.

A man without modesty is lost to a!! sense

of honoi and virtue.

v * ?\u25a0?? V*... '\u25a0 -NbrA/A : \
\ -
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The Kansas Infection?fastruclions from
the Administration to Gov. Denver.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, JJ
WASHINGTON, May 7, 185 S. j

?/. l'< . D \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0r, Esq., Governor of the Territory
of Kurt sos, Lcco/nvton.
SIR : Itransmit to you a copy of the act of

Congress approved May 4th, ISoS, "for the ad-
mission ofthe Slate ofKansas into the Union.''
Your duties under this act are of the most deli-
cate and iu>(K>rtant character, but they are
clearly and distinctly defined by the act itself.

(Afier stating the main provisions of the act
it proceeds:)

I rider the second section of the act, yourself
the District Attorney, the Secretary of the Ter-
ritory, the President" of the Council, and the
Spea'mr >f the House of Representatives, are

i constituted a Hoard of' -ommissioners to conduct
j this important election. The President has en-

i fir.- Co.;.'nice that so fir as in yo'i lies, the c-
i lection willoe fairly and properly conducted.

"i our j :vv -rs ami your duties are sufficiently
| P ;llt ! out by the Act, ar.d by your previous
! instructions. It is greatly to be desired that
; tr.- ? ( out issione.s sho'i!/ act in concert in
all Ike proceedings. The President above ?//

things desires, that there should be a fair ex-
pression of the popular iri!l on this important
'/uesf'.on: and that any person who may ad tempt
to commit I \u25a0 jmuds punishable under the .del,

, mnj be pro . cde l with the utmost rigor of the
lam. It is to V Imped tliat the people of Kan-
sas, reimv'' 1 1, nn ail outside influences, may be
left to decide the question for themselves,
whether they will immediately come into the
Union under the provisions of the Act, or will
remain in a Territorial condition until their
population is equal to the number required for
a Representative to Congress.

fn< ;>ed her, .villi you will receive four cop-
ies of the act referred to. one of which you will
send to each of the Commissioners named in the
act, in ord-r that Ihey may be properly inform-
ed of their designations.

At the same lime, you ari.'i provide for an
early meeting of the Commissioners, so that Hie

, election required by the act may take place
without unnecessary delay, and that all suitable
arrangements may be made for this purpose.?
The President earnestly hopes that these ar-

j rangements may be successful in securing a free
and fair election, and tiiat at the present impor-

I tout crisis, the peace o! the Territory may not
| be interi uptml.
| The act for the admission of Kansas ought to

i be extensively circulated among the people, be-
cause the question to he decided by them is one
of vast importance, and may involve the welfare
and prosperity of their tine Territory for a long
period of years. For this reason, whilst the act
very propel ly prescribes that the day ofelection
shall he at as early a period alter the proclama-
tion as is consistent with the notice thereof to
the people, the intervening period ought to be

1 sufli, i -ntly long to enable them to thoroughly
tin ' island the question in ail its bearings and
con.- vpjences. I shall have ten thousand copies
<T the act print-,| in this city, and foi warded to
you for immediate circulation.

You will not probably convene the Board un-
til after the appointment of a new District At-

jt rm y ! ; the I'eiritury. A nomination for
i this purp so will he sent to the Senate on Mon-
jday next. Shoui I you deem it advisable, you

! are at liberty to publish the whole or any part
iof these instructions. The President wishes to

I give every assurance to the people of Kansas,
' that he desire.- above all things, that there shall

be a fair ex pre.-.ion of the popular will at the
: election: and that the result may he to produce

j peace and harmony among themselves, and pro-
| mote their lasting welfare.

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant,
LEWIS CASS.

literary ladies were lately witness-
es-in a trial. One of t!;e;n, upon hearing the
usual questions asked, what i> your name ? and

; how old you ? turned to her companion
i and said, 'I do dot like to tell my age ; nut tliat

I have any o!j ction to its being known, but
I don't want it published in all the newspapers.
? W !i, taiJ the witty Mr. S., 41 will tell you
how you can avoid it. You have lu-ard the ob-
jection to ail hearsay evidence: tell them you

i don't remember when you were Lorn, and all
; y n wof it is by hearsay.' The fuse took
and the qnestion was not pressed.

r;y-"E!iza, my child," said a very prudish
old maid to her pretty niece, who would curl
I t r hair in beautiful ling'-ts, "if the Creator had
intended your hair to be curled, he would have
done it himself."

"So he did, aunty, when I was a baby, but he
thinks 1 am big enough now to curl it myself."

"Did you not tell me, sir, you could hold the
plough said the master.

"Anah !be aisy now," said Pat, "how the
deuce can I hould it and two horses drawing it
aA ay from me ? but give it me into the barn
and bejabers I'll hould it with any boy."

Mfyou would n ake an ingrate, do a kind-
ness for an ignoramus.

'J.7~A forlorn hope?the widow who wishes
to die an ok! maid.

! w'The man v> ho carried the thing too far
has let it drop. The sheriff was after him.

r -""What kind of sweetmeats were most prev- "

alert in Noah's Ark? Preserved pairs.

rrU"Lh - an- hiitless swords, which cut the
hands that wield them.

The more one loves a woman, the more
courage it requires to approach her.

He who enjoys g of health is always young
ami lie is i ich who owes nothing.

Wages?the sweet oil with which human
machinery is greased.


